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Tolephon Doujlu 61ft Reaches All Daparfmantn .

Friday Our Famous Clack "Rou- -

..'' w r r ' n '"aw. r .

mix voiie Mie ai i s iicsi
Tlie.iiamc bespeaks its quality. Manufactured in Rou-bai- x,

tVnncc. fashionable in Paris,' fashionable here. These
special friers will last but a few days longer.

Two Exfra Specials for Friday
Fine imported, black nun's veiling, benutiful deep, Tick

black, $1.35 quality, 98c; $1.00 quality, 73c a yard. If you

"Z. 1

wish something just a little
They are beauties.

Lj.,
we rmld the right of the Individual work
pth who prefer to do i to siek the control
3t thi-!- r own l.ioor. The church and the
imrtm unions should "ek each other's help
for th tiplllt of mankind. This world n a
workithop, to which nil who are willing
"to work out tliclr salvation without r

and trembling must be admitted." The
churoh cannot refuse lt help and counte-
nance to anyone who profrtses Its princi-
ples and better life, be he either capitalist
;r laborer.

Tty so much as a capitalist Is selfish and
xactlng has the church business with him.

.be last day of his desecrated and shrunken
'Ife brings him before Ood. It must hold
before lilfn the Image of the unselfish
Christian, the hope that In His lignt he will

p how r tie Is from the kingdom of
"

3"d
I.el It be remembered, however, thst no-

where In thn world dos wealth manifest
Its obligation to contribute to the public
Wflfaro as In th United States.

Report of nook Concern.
The report of the publishing agents of

the Metliodist Hook concern was Kiade and
was In part as follows:

It Is with much satisfaction that In malt-
ing our quadrennial report we are able to
prsent un ejthlbtt of sales and earnings
which surpass those of any other four

'years In the long history nf the hwk con-
cern. While the profits of the last fiscalyir are not quite equal fn thne of thT
previous year, the slight falling off In not
earnings la more than accounted for by
the reduction In the hours of labor In our
manufacturing department during that year
iruui nine to an rigm-nou- r , wnii ui,
reduction In the scale of wages. The total
sales during the qundrennium have been
W.liS.OlS, showing an Increase over the pre-
vious quadrennlum of f77..'7.

The net profits haver 'been $.36,!W. an In-

crease over the previous four years of
I231.H1. After providing for the payment
of the last dollar of Indebtedness we closed
our lant fiscal year --with cash on hand
of SM.SW, together with surplus Investments
and fire fund reserve amounting to 66,71S,
making the total of cash and surplus at the
end of the year I72J,18. All of our holdings
In real estate are now free and clear of
Incumbrance. The department of publica-
tions and sales bus made a gratifying show-
ing during each year of the quadrennlum.
The total sales In this department for the
four years amount fo $1,410,58:.', an Increase
over the previous quadrennlum of $187,941.
The department suffered a loss In sales by
the transfer of the San Francisco business
to the Western Methodist Book concern,
hut benefited by the sales of the new
hymnal, which have been large.

Ckarch Extension anil Missions.
The reports of the Board of Church Ex-

tension and the Board of Home Missions
was given. In part It lollows:

An unusual mortality prevailed among
the members of the board during the quad-
rennlum. Six bishops have passed from
IhImif to fewitr-H- . CTitfht lavmon and four
ministers were called from the church
militant to the church triumphant.

We think that the present general con-
ference should order that the Sunday school
collections during the coming quadrennlum
should be evenly divided between the Board
of Home Missions and Church Extension
and the Board of Foreign Missions. The
commission ordered that the property
should he divided equally, that bequests
and legacies be divided equally, and why
should t)i Sunday school collections have
been divided unequally during the six
months Just closing, Msy . ia08?

The report refers to an effort which has
been made on recommendation of the gen-
eral committee to consolidate the principal
publications of the two boards and quotes
a resolution adopted by a Joint meeting of
representatives of the two boards at Phila-
delphia last starch. i was the sense of
those who tooV part Mn' this meeting that
tho consolidation of these publications at
the present time1 Is undesirable and Im-
practicable. Continuing, the report says:

Our Methodist city problems no one hasyet comprehensively grasped. We havsbeen forced out a pioneers, not only inthe method of our literature, but In Itsmatter. What we have printed representsconditions, almost as. new to literature ssIf from nni.ther world, (ilsdly would wehave availed ourselves of any publicationsbut none covering our 'field were In print. '

Savla tk" Fabllratlon Field.
Wr e upset our txutk publications to he atleast and we are glad totale that, whllo w have largely Increased
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Pretty lady 1

Pcrla'nd cbic'
What d'you want to
Bay this week?

d.i'

and

Infants long drie special.,.. Oo

Cushtusre Bacuuss and nightingales,
$i 14. $$.00, li st, $1.1 and ssa

C'rochsted tfaaques, $1.1$. 81a and tOo
Wool and silk and woo,-rochte- d

bouts. 1 5c, 60c. to and....iga
Infants' veils of knitted silk or

lac trimmed, wash blonde, 16c, $6c,
4uj and Oe

A beautiful assortment of
$J.7i, $1.7$, $146, 0o

and oe
Iiaitd-mbroldre- d pillow uuvtn and

rvbes. Just received.
Our first wardrobe. 200, quit

complete and very desirable,
.at giO.OO

Wrlto for catalogu.

1315 1317 DOU(

heavier than voiles, see these. '

.8

the amount and variety of our literary
output and have reduced the expenses at
the rate of $1,000 per month. We are now
conducting the same at a saving of $20,000
over last year's budget. Our Ideal is
publication department reaching 1,000,000
Methodist homes at tin coat to tho churoh.
We are certainly traveling In that direction.

The recent financial flurry has brought
to the office a large number of applications
for loans. Borne comparatively large ap-
plications for loans were received when
we were borrowing money from the bank
to enable our treasursrto send drafts to
the presiding elders that the preachers In
new and needy fields might receive their
regular quarterly appropriations.' .

We very much need a great Increase In
the loan fund. There are places where the
rates of Interest are exorbitant. If We had
an Increase of even I'JSO.Ono in our loan
fund It would be a great blessing to many
struggling churches. ,

A total of $1M,fit;o has been collected thus
far for the relief of the churches in Cali-
fornia which suffered from the earthquake
and fire on April 18. 1. It was originally
planned to raise $1X0,000 and the board has
placed on record a statement declaring thst
the eff(rts to secure a sufficient amount
of monoy to rehabilitate our cause oft the
Pacific coast must not cesse.

DEATH RECORD.

Mary A.'Itealer.
Mary A.. Healey, 61 years of age. died

Wednesday at her home. 910 South Thirty-fift- h

avenue. The funeral will be held "Fri-
day at 9 a. m services being In St. Peter's
Catholic church a ltd Interment In Holy
Sepulchre cemetery. "

Major O. P. Chaffee.
KANSAS CITY, Mo.. May 7. Major O. P.

Chaffee, who was an officer In the con-

federate army and a brother of Lieutenant
General Adria R. Chaffee, United States
army, retired, of Los Angeles, died at his
home here tlay of kidney trouble, aged
79 years.

Jena Panlaen.
IRVINQTON, Neb., May 7 Special.)

The body of Jena Paulsen, who died here
Monday night of pneumonia, ' was taken
Wednesday to Pierce, Neb., for - burial.
Funeral services were held here at the
home of his daughter, Mrs. Dine.

Elisabeth Manning-- .

Elizabeth Manning, 79 years of age, died
Wednesday night at 4223 LaFayette ave-
nue. The funeral services will be held Sat-
urday at 9 a. m. In St. Cecilia's church.
Interment will be In Holy Sepulchre ceme-
tery.

Thomas Davis. '

Thomas Davis, 64 years of hge,' died early
Thursday morning at his home, $743 Park
aveniff. Funeral arrangements are-Tio- t

completed.

HYMENEAL

FaasettJohasoa.
Miss Amanda Lee Johnson, daughter of

Joh-- i Johnson, and J.' Robert Faussett, both
of Douglas county, were married at 8:30
Wednesday evening by Rev. Charles W.
Bavldge at his residence.

Clar-Hanse- n.

Miss Annette Hansen, daughter of An-
drew and Robert M. Clay were
married a I' 7:30 Wednesday evening at the
residence of the officiating minister. Rev.
Charles W. Savldge. They wereN accom-
panied by Miss Mabel Androgen and Mr.
H. C. Thurber, as bride's maid and grooms-
man.

- .

'Horse Thief Convicted.
BASIN, Wyo., May' 7. -C. W.

Gads, alleged to bo(one of the most success-
ful horse thieves that ever operated In
northern Wyoming ehd southern Mont tin a,
was found guilty a few days ago, but' an
appeal will probably be 'taXen to the ''su-
preme court, tads Is Charged with the
theft of a horse owned by Dr. Hale.

JJir.No 201 Inrn' tiayette,
tor ; '.lia.60
P'T1"1 1S 5 IXett contains?'L 5 n,fCr8a-- for baby

IS just right In every way
S Flannel bands.
$ Cushmere vests.t Flannel barrow coats.- . . .M.

" - -- nel skirt4 ''"'stitched Nainsook skiVt. --
1 I riiiiiued Nainsook skirt.i Night slips.
$ Plain day slips.
3 Trimmed dresses.
1 Flannelette wrapper
1 Zephyr sttcque. .

i rmiicy Din.
inPv .V"AhTer' hn' bootees.

diaper clnh.S Papers safety pins.

mi iii ill iii nM.m.i..
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There'! a lot of satisfaction ia bojUc where assortmeau'ara Uheralwhsra styles axe aathoratlT frtees moderate. Ou atoaka areseat wldiivrlety of correct ana sxotusiTe rasalona. .
tslt tha lifant Wear BeoUoa for every imi, want la the little tots waro

8iio, I
dainty
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SUNDRY CIVIL BILL READY

Honte Perfects Meaiure After Ten
Dayi' Discussion.

WAGE SCALE . . On PANAMA

Principal PIhsmIm .llliufra Ahnat
Propoaltloa to l.lmlt Pay of Canal

Rmplofe- - Proposition Is
Defeated.

WASHINGTON, May 7.-- ten dars
discussion, consideration of the sun
dry civil appropriation bill was com
pleted by tho house today, but before
putting it on Its passage a recess until to-

morrow wss taken. The bill carries a
total appropriation of $106.96S,23 or $1,241,000

more than as reported by the committee.
The principal discussion of the day re-

lated to the sajary and wage scale to be
paid In the construction of the Panama
canal.

The committee had Inserted a provision
providing that such salaries and wages
should not exceed 25 per cent of the sal-

aries and wages paid In the United States
for similar work. The provision was de-

feated 1ft to 101.

In the course of the debate on another
section of the bill, Mr. Sulser suggested
that the supreme court of the United
States was unable to have any printing
done because of Us decisions affecting la-

bor, but Mr. Wilson (Pa.) declared that
the typogrsphlcal union was ready and
willing to do all the printing for the gov-

ernment or any department of It.
At t p. m. recess was taken until 11:30

o'clock tomorrow.

PROCEEDINGS OF THE ."SENATE

Forestry Provision of Agrlcnltnral
Bill la Discussed.

WASHINGTON, May 7,-- The forestry
provision of the agricultural appropriation
bill was before the senate several hours to-

day. Senator Teller of Colorado denounced
that service as unwise and Its administra-
tion arbitrary, while Senator Dopew of
New York spoke In advocacy of tho ex-

tension of the work of the forest reserves.
An address In support of the bill to es-

tablish postal savings banks was mudo by
Senator Carter (Mont.)

Senator Culberson of Texas called the at-

tention of the senate to newspaper publi-
cation to the effect that the president and
the Interstate Commerce commission had
agreed to allow the railroads to Increase
frrlnht rates. This suggestion precipitated
a discussion as to the powers of the pres-
ident or the commission to make such an
agreement.

The senate passed a bill appropriating
$3,000 toward the erection of a monument
of Pocahontas at Jamestown, Va.

At 5:43 p. m, the senate adjourned.

PLAYS PART OF CIRCE

(Continued from First Page.)

murders at the Guinness home. Miss Conk-1- 1

n Is not accused of complicity, but her
testimony Is considered of so great Im-

portance that she will remain locked up
until the grand Jury hears her testimony
next weex. It Is aald that Lamphere while
talking to Miss Conklln made threats
against Mrs. Guinness and said that he
had Information which. If disclosed, would
hang Mrs. Guinness.

"He told me that Mrs. Guinness had to be
good to him. or he would make it hot for
her and send her to the gallows," said Miss
Conklln to Sheriff Sinutier.

She further said that she was ready to
disclose all that Lampher told her, ad-
ding "that he was In love with and craty
Jealous over Mrs. Guinness."

Coroner Mack has received from Ask
Helgeloln a deposition according to the
statements In which Lanyphere will be
called upon for an explanation of some
statements he la said to have made.

Explanation to B Demanded.
Helgeleln says In his deposition that Mrs.

Guinness wrote him and in the letter said
that Lamphere told her that he had met a
man from Mansfield, S. D., who told him
that Andrew Helgeleln was In Mansfield
and Intended to stay there for some time.
Mrs. Guinness said In the same letter that
she had been expecting to hear from An
drew for some time that Andrew Helgeleln
had been In Chicago for two days and had
v. i lite n her not to wtit him until all bear 1

front lilm again; that he was going to New
York and thence to Norway.

The statement of Mrs. Guinness does not
agree with that of Lampher.

Mrs. GuinneBS wrote Ask that the letter
of Andrew was left In the kitchen while
she went out to milk and that Lamphere
had stolen It or It had been burned. 8he
enclosed a piece of the letter, which had
been found in the barn where Lamphere
had been. , .

In answer to a question as to how much
money Andrew had she said she did not
know, but she had gotten some of it and
bad given a mortgage on her place.

. Conflicting; Statements.
Ask rad made a search of the records at

La Porte, but could find no trace of a mort-
gage.

Mrs. Guinness, In answer to another ques
tion, said in the letter that Andrew left
her place about 1 o'clock January 1$ or
1 and her daughter drove him
into town, as he was going to Michigan
City to remain over a day.

Several days ago Lamphere told the po
lice officers that Andrew Helgeleln left on
the 6:10 train on the Lake Shore road, In
tending to go to Chicago.

Mn Dlstarb Corpse.
This afternoon two well-dresse- d young

men broke into the shed w h Pre the bodies
of the nine murdered victims are kept at
present and serloualy disturbed the
corpses.

The men entered through a rear window
when the watchman, Who had been In an-

other part of the grounds, discovered
them. H seised and attempted to hold
them and call for help. He wa unable,
however, to retain the men and both of
them escaped. They are aald to be from
Michigan City and It la not known what
object they had la forcing an entrance
into the abed.

The. intruders fled toward Michigan
City. Word waa sent to the police of
that place and an attempt to apprehend
the men will be. made there.

The day watchman at the farm said
that the men claimed to be doctors and
had attempted to Justify their presence
on the place on professional grounds.

It is believed the Intention of the In-
truders was to so disturb the bodies that
they could not be Identified. Matt anj
Oscar 11. Budsberg of Iola, . Wis., suns
of Ole B. Budsberg, arrived here today.
The Budsberg brothers were accompanied
from Iola by Edwin Chapln, a business
man of that place. They came following
a summons sent by Sheriff Smutser.

MILWAUKEE, May An Evening Wis-
consin special from Waupaca, Wis., says:

Tho letter which Carl Peterson of Wau-
paca received from Mrs. Uell Guinness,
the alleged La Porte murderess, is as fol-

lows: - ...
Dear Sir: As I some --time ago received

from you a letter In answer to my ad in
the Scandinavian, I will with pleasure an-
swer the same. :

The reason I waited for some tlm ia
that there has been other answers to the
sain ad. As msny as Yifly have been re-
ceived and it baa been impossible to answer
all. ,1 have pic-ke- d out the most reapvet-abl- e

and I btfe decided tt.ut yuurf is such.

ON account of our securing the Matthews Piano Co. large'
stock of fine pianos, together with daily shipments that

have. been ordered for May delivery, .we have decided to rent
50 choice, new pianos for a term of six months without cartage,
charges. This affords an opportunity to secure for your home
a piano that is not usually carried in rental stock. All rent paid

We bought the Matthrws ntock nt
our oern firlre and are cloning out
bpaetifol high rlacs pianos at to
M their ' regular retail valor. Don't
neglect thia mI, go at once to IRIS

. HARNEY STREET. Our salesmen will
,(rtve yott Tocrcct ilnformaitimi ia tto
quality rpr Ices tare iln plain ,tgwem.

Increased Pay
Provision for Increased pay of the

United States army officers was agreed to
by the bouse and senate conferees, April
i; benefit of tlx months' pay In caae of
death, waa also agreed to.

The pay of officers of the army of the
several grades is as follows: Major general,
13.000; brigadier general, $4,000; colonel,
J4.000; lieutenant colonel, $3,600. major,
$3,000 captain, $2,400; first, lieutenant,
$2,000; second lieutenant. $1,700. and
the pay of the cadets at the military
academy, $600 a yar.. The United States
furnishes mounts and horse equipments
for all officers of the army below the grade

GRADE. ARM OR CORFS.

Master electrician, Slg. Corrs. C. A....
Chief musician. Band
Engineer, Coast Artillery
Sergeant, first-clas- s, Hospital Corps
Regimentl sergeant-majo- r. Cav. F. A. & In
Regimental Q. M. Pgt., Cav. V. A. A. Infty
Regimental Corn y Ft., Cav. F. A. & Infty.
Senior Sgt. Major. Coast Artillery
Battalion Sal. Major, Engineers
Post Q. M. Sgt., Post N. C. Staff
Post Commissary Sgt., Post N. C. Staff..
Tost Ordnance Sgt.. Post N. C. Staff
Battalion Q. M. Sgt., Engineers
Electrician Sgt.. flrstrdaes, Coast ArtillerySergeant, first-class- ,. Signal Corps
First sergeant. All Arms
nHjilton f!r.t. Major. Filed Arty. A Infty.
Sqnadreo 8gt. Major. Cavalry
,'imlr.r tigt. .Miijor, Cosst Artillery
Battalion Q. M. Sgt.. Field Artillery
Master gunner, Coast Artillery
Chief trumpeter, Bands
Principal musician. Bands
Electrician Sgt., 2d class. Coast Artillery.
Bergeant, Eng. Ord. & Signal Corps
Sergeant, Rands
Quartermaster sergeant, Engineers
Prum major, Bands
Color sergeant. Cay. F. A. Infty
Sergeant, Cav.. F. A. A Infty..
Sergeant. Coast Artillery
Corporal, Bands..,,,
Quartermaster Sgt., Cav.. F. A. A Infty....
Quartermaster Sgt.. Coast Artillery
Stable Sgt.. Field Artillery
Fireman, Coast
Cook. A1J Arms...
Corporal. Ents, Oril Slg. 4V H. C
Chief mrr-Jiamt-r. Field Artfllery
Prtrale. Bands ...
Corvoral. Cmr, F-- A Infiiy. A C. A
Merhanlr. Held Artillery
Farrier.: blacHsirOth and wagoner,' Cavalry
Saddler, Cava :

Artificer, InfatttrlrV.
Privates, flrst-cu- s. Eng., Ord., Slg. 4 H C
Private, Hospital Corps,...,
Trumpeter, Cavalry
Musician, Inf., F. A.. Eng. & C. A
Private, Inf., Caw., F. A. Eng
Private, Coast Artillery
Private, 2d class. Engineers and Ordnance

In addition to the above, the following Is
sergeants, allowed $6, and horseshoers $9 per
month; sharpshooters, $3 Instead of S2 per
per months

First. I will tell that T em a Norwegian
and have been V thia country twenty years.
1 live In Indiana about twenty miles from
Fhlcago and one mllo north of La Porte,

the sole owner of a nice home,
pretty location.

There are seventy-fiv- e acres of land, also
all kinds of crops. Improved land, apples,
plums and currants. I am on a boulevard
road and have a twelve-roo- m house,' a
windmill and all ' modern Improvements.
situated in a beautiful suburb of Chicago,
worm bdoui rj.ijo.

All of this ia pretty near paid for. It Is
in my own name. I 6m alone with three
small children from 6 to 11 years old. The
smallest Is a little boy. The two largest
are glrla .all frisky and well. I lost my
nuananu oy accjac.ni . rive years ago ana
have since tried to set aldna- - aa well aa 1
could with what help I could hire. I am
getting tired of this and-- have found that
It Is not well to trust others with so much.

it is too mucn for me to look after thin
and things are not us I want them anyway.
my lup. ui mem- - is 10 ibk a partner to
whom I Can- - trust evervthln. and as wa a
have no acquaintances ourselves I have
decided that every aDolicant I have con
sidered favorably muni make a satisfactory
uepoaii oi casu or socuruy. i mink mat la of
the best way for parties to keen awav
grafters, who are always for such oppor-
tunities, as I have had experience with

. as I can prove.
mow ir you tnink tnat you are able to

some way put up $1,000 cash we ran talkmatters over personally. If you cannot, is
It worth while to consider? I Would net
care for you as a hired man, at I am tired
of that and need a little rest in my horn
anu near my rnnarrn. win close lor tnls
time. With friendly regards,

MRS. P. B. OUINNES8.
I .a Porte, Ind.

OKLAHOMA ENJOYS A HOLIDAY

People of State Will Exhort Cn.: jrreaa
to (hisge M4ho of Kleet-In- ar

testator.
GUTHRIE, Okl., May 7. Throughout the

state of Oklahoma today a legal holiday Is
being observed. Governor Charles N. Has-
kell last week issued a proclamation de
claring this day a holiday in Oklahoma and
exhorting the people of the state to hold
meetings and adopt resolutions calling upon
the United States congress to pass legisla-
tion providing for the selection of United
States senators by a direct vote of tlie
people. The governor's suggestion was
generally followed today by the people at A
Urge. '

SHORTS LACK GRAIN SUPPLY

Heavy Ralas la Chteaco Territory
Caaso AlftsM la Prlea

of Cora.

CHICAGO, May rains over
the territory tributary to Chicago, In conae-fluen-

of which It la believed that farmers
will be unable to ship In sufficient grain for

Sturdy, Rosy

y HEALTH

Comet from RIGHT FOOD. .

Eat r- -

GraLpe-Nat- s
the highest known form of

. human nourishment.(

."There'g a Reason"
OfimrmnmiimmnMmm mmv 9

wrH be applied on purchase within 6 months
rm:PJ
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o f Army Men
of major, required to be mounted, but In
case any officer below the grade of major
required to be mounted, provides himself
with suitable mounts at his own expense,
he shall receive In addition to his pay,
$150 per annum, if he provides one mount,
and $200 per annum, if he provides two
mounts. In no case shall the pay of a
colonel exceed $5,000 a year; the pay of a
lieutenant colonel exceed $4,80 a year, or
the pay. of a major exceed $4,000 a year.

The following schedule of pay of enlisted
men under the new act has been prepared
by Sergeant Major Harry Hoster of the
Blxteenth Infantry, Fort Crook.

Pay for Several Enlistments. --

2. 2. 4. 6. . 7. 8. . 10.

$79 $X3 $87 $! $ $!I9 $!9 $D9 $t
W SI 7 H' K N' M 9 9
69 73 77 M 85 88 89 89 89
54 68 63 H 70 74 "4 74 74
49 M 57 61 66 6!) 89 B9 (W
49 M 67 01 65 89 69 m t
49 63 67 81 65 69 W fi 69
49 63 57 61 65 69 69 69 69
49 5.1 67 61 65 69 .. 69 A 69
49 M 67 61 65 69 69 89 69
49 63 57 1 65 69 69 69 69
49 63 67 61 65 69 69 89 DM

49 63 67 61 6S 69 69 69 69
49 63 67 61 66 69 69 69 69
49 M 67 61 65 6ft 69 69 69
49 63 67 61 65 6. 69 69 69
44 48 52 66 M 61 64 64 . 64
44 48 62 66 60 64 64 64 61
44 48 62 M 60 64 64 64 04
44 48 62 566064 64 64 64
44 48 62 66 60 64 64 6 4 64
44 48 62 56 60 64 64 64 64
44 48 62 66 60 64 64 64 ' 64
40 44 48 62 66 60 60 80 60
404448 62 66606060 60
40 44 48 62 66 60 60 - 60 60
404448 52 666060 60 60
40 44 48 52 56 60 60 60 60
40 44 48 62 56 60 60 60 60
S3 36 39 42 46 48 48 48 48
33 36 39 42 45 48 48 48 48
33 36 39 42 45 48 48 48 48
33 36 39 42 45 48 48 48 48
S3 86 39 42 45 48 48 48 48
S3 36 39 42 46 48 48 48 48
83 36 39 42 45 V48 48 48 48
38 36 39 42 45 48 48 48 48
27 SO S3 30 39 42 42 42 42
27 80 33 36 , 89 42 42 42 42
27 30 S3 36 39 42 42 42 42
2i 27 30 83 36 39 ? 39 39
24 '27 30 ' 33 86 39 39 39 39
24 27 30 33 36 39 39 39 3
24 27 30 S3 .96 39 39 39 30
24 2730333639 39 39 39
21 24 27 80 33 36 38 36 86
19 22 28 24 26 26 16 26 26
18 21 22 23 24 26 25 25 26
18 21 22 22 24 25 26 15 26
18 21 22 23 24 26 26 25 26
18 21 22 23 24 25 25 25 26
18 21 22 23 24 25 25 25 26

fty.. 45
46
46
45
45
46

.. 45

.. 46

.. 46

.. 46

.. 45

.. 40

.. 90

.. 24

.. 24

.. 24

.. 21

.. 21.
,. 21 .
,.. 2t
.: 81

.. it

13
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further allowed in the pay bill: Mess
month; marksmen. $2 instead of $1 per

month; expert rifleman, $5 instead of $3
.

the relief of shorts, were responsible today
for an excited advance In the price of May
corn. The first offe"rs for Msy ranged
from 71Vc to 72'4c, but these figures brought
Out few offerings. The price rapidly
mounted to 74e. Receipts today wero only
ninety cars and the arrivals are expected
to continue light for some time to come.

STORM DAMAGE IN KENTUCKY

Heavy Wind Blow Over ' State,
Wrrcklag Small Houses

Near Ctaoaterllle.

FRANKFORT, Ky., May t-- A heavy rain
and wind storm swept over this county
last night. Near Choatevllle the wind un-

roofed a number of houses and demolished
residence occupied by Jesse Collins and

family of five. Not a vestige of the bouse
was left standing and all of the members

the family were Injured, but none fatally.
The residence of Melville Collins was blown
twenty feet from it foundation, barns were
demolished and telephone lines were blown
down all over the county.

BHKLBY VILLK, 111., May T.- -A washout
derailed Big Four fast train from St.
Loula to New York, eaat of the jKaskakla
river bridge early today. The only person
hurt was Engineer Berkman.

MADISON, Ind.. May eavy rains
again flooded this , locality last night,
drowning live stock end wsshlng out
bridges. In the northern part of the city
houses. were Inundated.

EXPRESS HAS NARR0W ESCAPE

Radlagr Trala Saved froat Smashne
by Ylarllaaee of Towerman

Deed of Wrecker.
PHILADELPHIA, May "7.-- The "Royal

Blg" express train on the Philadelphia &
Reading railway had a narrow escape from
being wrecked last evening at a swltah
near Nicetown, a suburb. Two men, said
to be foreigners, Jammed the switch with
old Iron Just before the express was due.

towvrman saw the men tampering with
the switch and telephoned for a railway
policeman, who removed the obstruction.
Wencys Kocwl, a Pole, was arrested on
suspicion. The towerman Identified th
prisoner.

Pallerloa Prepare a Lid.
FULLERTON. Neb.. May.

The elty council last night passed ordlance
closing all business houses on Sunday and
prohibiting the keeping of billiard, pool and
bowling halls within the city. Th closing
ordlnace provides that hotels, restaurants,
drug stores and livery stables may keep
ppen doors on Sunday. The Commeroial
elub appeared by committee and secured
permission to put In four public drinking
fountains on the public streets. Next
Wednesday has been designated as clean-lng-u- p

day for the city.

Cook . Become Dry Town.
COOK. Neb., May U

o'clock last night the saloon closed and did
not ppen today. Cook will b a dry town
thia year. At the recent election the ques-
tion of license or nu license was submitted
to a direct vote which resulted In a tie. A
the, tie has not been 'dauided and as no
move lias been made. by the council or citi-ge- n

to decide the tie and with a majority
of the. council dry niun Cook all! hav Be
saloona

Seiiel feipsny
Piano Dept., Ttilrd
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SCHLEY ON STRENUOUS PACE

Admiral Will Not Have an Idle Ho
ment in Omaha.

,:.,'K
GUEST AT THE MANDERS0N HOME

Comes Friday and Leave Monday
with Mr. Schley and Their

Host for the National
"; '' copltnl.

Admiral Sehley la Omaha.
Friday Arrives in Omaha from Tankton,

8. ;D., about 3:15 p. m., as the guest of
General Charles F. Manderson. Mrs.
Schley will accompany the admiral.

7 p. m. Reaeptlon at the Hotel Rome,
given by the NeKranka Oommandery. Loyal
Legion. ,

.
.

7:30 p. m'. Banquet at Hotel Rome In hla
honor' by the'liOyal Legion, to which all
officers of the army and navy now In
the city tiave been Invited as special guests.

Saturdays-Lunc- at the Omaha club by
certain of tt. members In honor of tho
admiral. ,

Afternoon Rceapt Ion and dinner to Ad-

miral and Mr. Schley at the Happy Hol-
low Country club.

Sunday-Admi- ral and Mrs. Schley will
attend dlvina service at All Saints church
In the morning. The grand lodge officers
and members of the Royal Arcanum are
also specially Invited guests at this service.
At the close of the service Admiral Schley
will receive th Arcanlans In the parish
house, he being a member of that order.

Evenlng-W- IU enjoy a rest at th homo
of his hosts. Geperal and Mrs.. Manderson.

Monday Forenoon, a dtlve about the city
under the direction Of General Manderson.

Afternoon Admiral and Mrs. Schley and
General and Mrs. Manderson will depart
for Washington. D. C.

The program to bo followed by Admiral
Wlnfleld Scott Schley, hero of Santiago,
destroyer of the Spanish war Junks and
rescuer of th Greely Arctic expedition,
during bla coming visit to Omaha shows
that he will . "go some." . Th strenuous
program would reflect credit upon Presi.
dent Roosevelt, himself. From the hour of
his arrival In the city Friday afternoon
until the hour of hla departure with Gen-
eral and Mrs. Manderson for Washington
Monday afternoon, there will be one con-

tinued round of receptions, addresses and
dinners with the single exception of Sun-
day evening, when, says the schedule, he
will enjoy a rest at the home of Ms hosts.

The schedule indicates that though old
enough to be retired from tho navy, the
admiral Is still a vigorous man and a firm
disciple of tho Rooseveltlan doctrine of
strenuoslty.

Mehley Addresses Student.
YANKTON, B. D., May 7. (Spcclal.)-Af- ter

a lively campaign of a week In which
the students have paid attention to little
elae, the big annual election for the con-

trol of the Yankton Student, the collese
paper, has been decided...- - The successful
candidates were C. R. Volln for editor-in-chi- ef

and Leslie Fox for business manager.
Admiral Schley addressed the students
here at the college Wednesday and today a
big open air- - program waa arranged for
at which tho, admiral made the closing

,

The largest crowd since registration days
greeted. Admiral Schley here Thursday aft-
ernoon In an open air demonstration. There
waa a parada. nearly 'two miles long,
speeches by prominent cltlsens of the state
and Admiral Schley, who- expressed pleas-
ure at such a .splendid reception, and his
belief the American navy was the best In
the world. The crowd waa great and pick-
pockets' wer busy, many watches and
puraes being stolen. . ? .

Governor Brook to Washing-ton- .

CHEYENNE, Wyo., May 7. (Special.)
Governor B. B. Brooks left today for Wash-- 1

lngton to attend the meeting of governors,

HOTEL ST. REGIS, NEW YORK

Standard for Comparing All
Other Hotels

REASONS fOR ITS POPULARITY

By choosing Hotel St. Regis as your home
when In New York, you assure yourself
the highest degree of satisfaction In every
particular. ' Thbugh located In the most
exclusive residential section of the city,
overlooking the homes and clubs of wealth
and fashion, the St. Regis la by no means
an exclusive hotel. It Is a favorite with
the exacting people because they find there
the best of everything and realise as no-

where else every refinement of service and
every known comfort and luxury.

But the very elements which make 4he
St. Regis so popular with this class are
avaiabl to all who enter its portals are
yours to enjoy with the Utmost freedom.
For the St. Regla Is the most democratic)
of hotels and its management welcomes
all, transient or permanent guests, who ap-
preciate comfortable living and home-lik- e

surroundings at a fair reckoning. If you
are In New York on business wl'.h only
business ralnment let that make no differ-
ence with your plans. At the St. Regis,
chosen rendezvous as It la of fashlana.blu
people, you will be jn;a-- to feel perfectly
at home and will receive quite as courteous
attention of an evening as though you wore
the regulation apparel.

In short, disabuse your mind of all foolish
rumors about the snobbery, extravarncu,
etc., and select this best. of all hotels for
your bom whether In Naw York for a day
or a ear. You will find rtataurant charges
reasonable and you may obtain a large,

roon for It, or one with
bath connected for IS (M for two parsons),
or a parlor, bedroom and beta for 112.

Floor.

senators, representatives and others
discuss the conservation of the nation's re-

sources. J. M. Carey of Chey-
enne will also attend the meeting. Pr. J.
M. Wilson and C. W. Burdlck. delegates
from this state, will be unable to attend.

Notice to Oar einomin.
We are pleased to announce that Foley's

Honey and Tar for coughs, cold and lung
troubles Is not affected by th national,
pure food and drug law, as It contains n
opiates or other harmful drugs, and we
reoommend It as a safe remedy for chil-
dren and-ndu- lts. All druggists.

nanrh Serore neaonalnatloa.
LOOANFPORT. Ind . May 7. George W.

Raurh was renominated for congress by thn
Eleventh district democrats today.
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Moving Day
May is at hand May, the

month of blossoms and blushing
brides.

You'll be "called" to attend
many "happy events" this month.
D6n't be placed in ' such an un-

fortunate position that you'll have
to show "your hand" in an old
Frock Suit.

, Order a new one today. Order
It here!

$45, $60 and $75 made to
measure.

Sack Suits to Order, $25 to $50.
Pants to Order, $5 ,to $10.

Open Evenings."

MacCarthy-Wilso- n

Tailoring o.
804--8 (XI SOUTH IdTH ST.

Near Southwest Corner lfltfe
and Farnam Sta.

Phone Douglas 1808.

AMUSEMENTS.

BOYD'S THEATER
Katnrn of th farorlt

WOODWaBO STOCK OOKVaJfT
Today a 8i30, . Tonight at gilS

"RAFFLES" ---

Vrloas loo and S5o.
Wsxt Week "MOEB TKAJT QVTHW

M01TDAT, TUESDAY, MAT ll-l- g

MAUDE ADAMS
IN

THE JESTERS
Flioe BOo to 3.00." Seats on Saia.rosxTivxiY o rn.Es ixt.

AUDITORIUM
All This Week

ELECTRICAL SHOW
Fine Music and Vaudeville.

Saturday Children's Day.
All Children Under 14 Yean

Admitted for 15 Cents.
ADULTS 25 CKNTS

fa .a SS C.flCW0N PhONC

ADVANCED VAUDEVILLE
alatiues Pull 'iilS. Inn --,.v.

ralKc. A, .carts' W.key jorl'.r.vy. Ucvlin Klli-ood- . KJ
Ol-u- u. WeekCesii ,.Klnu

Pries, joo. 8t nt 6.V1f orl

KRUG THE A T E n
XOSTIOHP-MATI- Mb" iTODAT

A Romance of the West '

THE C0WpUNCHER J

J.PilT" ATqV P,t0.tw- -
I inarim isiI II B M f jr "V 1 VIri . SI aTMSfdaU.j

I J
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WFF( . XaaUa TartKj ZAZA
KatU.a.1 Tnaa. httw


